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Playing around
Children at the King's Manor Methodist Home child care center climb, slide, swing and
hang on their new playground equipment that was installed in the play yard last weekend.
The equipment was donated by Backyard Adventures at the urging of board members Shirley
Garrison and Johnny Trotter, both of Hereford. The three-level fort -- which includes two
slides, two swings, bars, rings, a covered fort and sandbox -- was assembled by volunteers.
Reeder Huddleston, interim administrator of King's Manor, said the work took about five
hours to complete.

Bush partner gives $1QO~OOO
". ,. .

By CHIP ,BROWN
Auodatrd Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - While the
Republican Party platform opposes
state-sponsored gambling. GOP
gubernatorial candidate George W.
Bush has received SIOO.OOO from a
business partner who has gambling
interests.

Richard Rainwater. a prominent
Fort Worth businessman and like
Bush a part owner of the Texas
Rangers baseball team, gave
$100,000 to the campaign, Bush aide
Reggie Bashur confirmed Wednes-
day.

Rainwater, who has operating
interests in several companies. is one
of a number of investors in a New
York-based company that last year
put $5 million into United Gaming
lnc., The Associated Press has
learned.

United Gaming owns and manages
slot machines throughout Nevada,

including Las Vegas.
Bashur and Rainwater' business

assistant. Nancy Pridemore. both said
the contribution was based on a
longtime friendship between
Rainwater and Bush.

"Mr. Rainwater's contribution to
George Bush has absolutely nothing
to do with gaming," said Ms.
Pridemore. She said Rainwater was
traveling and unavailable to
comment.

"He has been a close friend for
many years with Mr. Bush. even
before he decided to run for governor.
Mr. Rainwateris in a partnership that
owns interest in the Texas Rangers
baseball club. just like Mr. Bush.
That's the way they are associated.
Mr. Rainwater thinks Mr. Bush is an
extremely good candidate," Ms.
Pridemore said.

Bashur said Bush "didn't know
that Mr. Rainwater had any interests
in the gaming industry."

Il'IY1,CM.!""C mafhs mal i'he
contributions that come to the Bush
campaign are from people who
believe in the candidate and believe
in his reforms," Bashur added. "No
contributions come in with strings
attached ."

Joel Kirschbaum, sole operating
officer of New York-based Kirkland
Investment Corp., said Rainwater is
a "passive investor and limited
partner" in Kirkland. Kirkland
invested $5 million in United Gaming
last. September, he said.

Kirschbaum said Rainwater isn't
actively involved in managing the
investments.

"Richard is purely one of a
number of limited partners who has
a passive role," Kirschbaum said. "I
am I.OOpcrcent responsible relating
to investments."

Kirschbaum said United Gaming
previously manufactured slot
machines and video poker games.

Heal_h ca avan I
11 as to chee'

By TERRY WALLACE
Assoelatrd PreuWrlter

ARLINGTON, Telas (AP) -1be
southern leg of the ClinlOn
administration's "Health Security
EXPfCSS" is on its way - but its'
sendoff got jeers along with the
cheers.

Outside the Arlington Convention
, Center, as U.S. Housing Secrewy

Henry Cisneros and his entourage
boarded a bus for a weekloog trip to
Washington, D.C., proponents and
opponents of the president's health
care proposals vied for auenuon,

••A lot of th is health care stuff has
been going on behind closed doo.rs,."
.Chris Culver of Plano complained.

"Americans don't know what's
happening. Quite frankly. a lot of this
is because we don't want big
governmentcontroUins more of our
livel. Fix wluU' broken. Don'tgp
and Ify overhauling the whole
system," Culver said.

The caravan. scheduled to
overnight in Oklahoma Cily before
going on to Tulsa today. is one of
four scheduled to arrive next w~k in
Washington 10 focus public attention
on the upcoming congl'CSsionai debale
over health care. '

"It's going to be a historic
debate," Cisneros told reporters
before the rally in Arlington.

"II may last for weeks. And the

,
single mo I.important question thai
the American people wiU want 10
keeptheir~ye . -·is w~or not.
bills finally provide for· unive
coverqa." .

Wbether die plan requirQl
empl.oyers 'to provide private heal .
care. whether elective abortions am
covetecland other details "reaDy
become subordinate" 10 lIle goal or
guaranteed protec:licm, Ibese1d.,

UTile critical question is: Arc we-
goinato mike history this year? An::.
we 80ing tQ have the discipline to
my 'dle 'course? Are we go'g 110keep,

our eye on the ball? The ball is
g'Uaral'lIecd health·care ill8uranoef(Jr
all," be said.

u.s., Canada trade dispute
pits wheat against tomatoes

By MARTIN CRUTSINGER
AP Economics Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - A nasty
trade dispute between the United
Slales and Canada is threatening to
become the Grrm Food Fight of ]994,
piuing Canadian wheal against
American lomatoes, wine and
oranges.

Consumers inboth countries could
be caught in the cross-fire.

Each side is threatening to target
the other's produclS and neither is
showing any signs of backing down
as a Monday deadline draws near.
Ne.80liatorspl~ged 10 keep meeting,
however. .

Pair ordered
to serve terms

Two defendants who failed to live
up to terms of their probation have
been ordered to prison by 222nd
DistrictJudge David Wesley Gulley.

Originally given an eight-year
probated sentence for burglary of a
habitation, .Robert "Bobby" Rios must
serve an eight-year term in Texas
Department of Criminal Justice
institutional di vision. on revocation
of his probation. He also must pay a
SI.000 fine.

Probation of Sammy Bryant was
revoked and he was sentenced to nine
years in TOCJ-ID. Convicted of
aggravated sexual assault of a child.
Bryant'songinal sentence was 10
years I probation.

Funding for Texas military construction
causes rift in congressional de egation
8y MICHELLE MITTELSTADT

Associated Pr~ss Writrr
WASHINGTON (AP) - Congres-

sional appropriations negotialDrs have
set aside S155 million for military
construction projects in Texas next
year, but slashed 522.4 million in
money previously approved by the
House for state defense installations.

The military funding has been the
cause of tension within the Texas
congressional delegation in recent
weeks.

The flap surrounds almost $84
million in miliwy funds OK'd by the
House above the $103.2 million
sought by the Clinton administration
for TexIS. The $84 millioo. known
as add·on money, was requested by
nine Th.xlS congressmen.

When ncither Sen. Phil Gramm nor
Sen. kay pailey Hutchison inserted
any of the add-oo funds in the Senate
bill, there were complaints that the
two Republicans h d dropped the
b n. Both vigorously deniedLhe
charge.

The appropriations conferees
ended &heir debate Wednesday,
solting aside $58.4 million for TCIl8S
add-on ,

While Gramm called the confer-
ence aclion a "good achievement;"
there wu some grumbling on th ~
House side.

"I'm disappoinred:' said Rep.
Frank Tejeda. I). an Antonio, who
-w SIO.4 million in fund he had

added on for Kelly Air Force Base
and Fort Sam Roo ton eliminated.
·'It·,just. very unfonun te ."

ADd. be added: "The H use

conferees went in there with a very
insunnountable hurdle and that is that
our Texas senators did not have It
similar amounl or even a lesser
amount (in the Senate bill.)"

Rep. Ron Coleman. who served as

a conferee and fought to save the
House add-ens. said he was able to
do so despite a lack of Senate
support.

"We still came very close to a
record funding level despite the cuts

*.*.**.*****
By The Associated Press

Actions taken Wednesday by House-Senate appropriations conferees
pertaining to military construction funds for Texas defense installations.
Some $58.4 million in construction funds above and beyond whal was
soughl by the Defense Department was approved. Some $22.4 million
in funds earlier appoved by !he House wasn 'Iincluded in the 6naI conference
package.

FUNDED
-Pert Bliss: $ J 6.8 million for a tactical equipment shop and a sergeant

major's academy.
-Fon Hood: $ 16.8 million for tacticaJ equipment.shopand new phase

of construction for consolidated maintenance facility.
-Corpus Ouisli N val Air Station: $t 1.8 million for 100 housing units.
-Brooks Air Force Base: $6.5 million for directed energy facility.
-Fort Worth ShcJreview NaUonal. Guard Annory: S3million for annory

additions and altenuions. .
-KingsvUle Naval Air Station: $,I .S minion for air operations building

addition.
-Wylie .National Gu d Armory: SI.2miliion for org niz tional

maintenance shop. '
-MJnhallNlliooaV"---.I ,,--- .. S830nnn.fi· ~.I' -', .UU!IIIU "",11_1' . ,uu..J ,or (IJIWI1LolIIIUI1III Il'\IIIIIIa1I:I

shop additions and alterations.

CUT
-Kelly Air Force Base: $7.6 mUlion for depot maintenance hangar

renovation.
-Dyess AIr Faroe : SS.4 million for donnitol)' additions, aIfetalions.
·Fort Bliss: $3.9 million for a child development center.
·Port Sam Houston: 52.8 million fo dining facility modernization.
-El Campo NadonaI au.dAnnory: Sl.1 milUon for armory, main~

shop addition and alterations,
-Fort Wonh S .ge N tio· 10 . rd Armory: $652,000 for nnory

addiUon.tora· nl.

.. .

in the Senate. "the EI Paso Democrat
said. '

Rep. Chet Edwards. who saw $2
million of the $18.8 million he
obtained in the House for Port Hood
disappear, was content. "In light of
the very tight budget situation. I think
Texas has fared well on military
construction funds," the Waco
Democrat said,

But, he added: "Before next year's
military construction budget is
prepared, the Texas House members
and senators need to communicate
better and work together ...

Mrs. Hutchison's spokesman.
David Beckwith, also expressed
satisfaction with the conferees'
action. "Virtually every state got
trimmed back," he said. "II'S a tough
time for military appropriations after
President Clinton doubled the
military spending cuts proposed by
President Bush."

In fact. a check of the conference
report shows that 29 of the 43 Slates
sharing $891 million in funds for
specific projects emerged from
conference with more money than
lhey had in the House. .

Beckwith said House conferees
rejected a Hutchison proposal that
would have greenlighted 11of &he
Texas add~ons this year by ·preadinJ
the funding over I few years instead.
of fronting all the money at once_

Oramm, who sus on the defeR..
appropriation subcommittee,
a.uributed the crilici.sm 10
eleclion-yearpoUtics. While he:s not
up for re-elecnen, Mrs. Hu bison Is
running.

..... i!- ••

Monday is the date U.S. Trade
Representative Mickey Kantor has
promised to supply President CI.inlOn
with a list of possible trade sanctions
if Canada has not agreed LO U.S.
demands to limit Canadian wheal
shipments to the United Slates.

American farmers have cha.rged
that unfairly subsidized wheat exports
from Canada are robbing them of
millions of dollars in lost sales
annuaUy.

The U.S. International Trade
Commission on July 9 ruled that
American farmers were being hun,
but the panel plit on how severe the
sanctions should be.

SomecommissioDers recomm nd-
ed that tariffs of 10 percent be
imposed on aU Canadian wheat
shipments above 1.5 million tons.
Canadaexportcd about 2.4 million
metric tons of wheat during the
t 993-94 season. a 60 percent jump
from the previous year.

Such a penalty would raise U.S.
wheat prices by an .estimated 2.7
percent LO :5 percent. translating into

higher prices for a range of food
prodUClS, especially pasta. since most
of the wheat in question - durum - is
used in making pasta,

Bul American spaghetti lovers
wouldn', be the only ones affected.
If the United States targeLSCanadian
wheat, the Canadian government has
promised to retaliate by boosting
tariffs ona. range of American
products.

Canadian Agriculture .Minister
Ralph Goodale, promising 10 «defend
ourselves 10 the fullest possible
measure," has listed U.S. wine.
tomato paste, C80fled fruit. pasta
products anC!orange and srapefruit
juice as possible wglS.

That would hun U.S. producers
and make the prices of those items
more expensive lO Canadian
consumers.

Kantor met with Canadian Trade
Minister Roy Maclaren few two hours
on Wednesday. Neither side reponed
any negotiating breakthroughs.
altho'W,b ",e~ ordered aides to
conl~nue the dlscussions.

Beauty quee.ns?
Hereford Police Sgt. Esrael Silva. left. and HercfordJunior
High,.a. sistant princ~pal ~ichard Sauceda m~el th~1 te tin
evening WC8f their pun'ishment fo the cnmc of abu of
the DARE Be ..during thi- week's DARE Camp, bein. h ··ld
in the Community Center. The abu e of the ruffed.. i· 1--
which W s n -pecified in poliC{~COll t -- • lIy
erlou enouh tow8ITanuhe -d us penlty ,; )lih

sixth throu h ninth _den attc din the two..d,ay e -- on
Wednesday and Thursday. DARE Camp began. 'with - 'I .o-day

. ion M . Y , The. y ..nd will e -dwith .DAIU! D'!al,nee
on frid y for p-rticip nt from both ions.



Local Roundup -,utC'_1 n can denle ' py' claim
,Ai'rUneconversanon alleged'I', overheard. by F,isher' aide

.AUS,'ON CAP) -A spokesman for
U.S, Sea. Itt)' Baile): Hufehison.
'R.-'lbul..,. alJepdanlhata·spy

p ~Jcd'in :die campaign of her
DcImocrIaicQDnnnMlRidwd ,Fisher
.i~",ldalIy ~0I00~..• - ~

FisberCMl,pIip manqer Robin
'ays IbC lcamedaboutLhc
_ lrumor when ihe overheard aooave lion ,0. I, crowek4 aidlMI.
wbel'e . . was ,iudvencndy ,sealed
IielrMn. Hutcb&on' ~ USband. Ray.
and ocher' OOP Officials. .

o~::r::trlikelOr1IId":::
cleclQl'lJ ~ ... said. uThis
tiDd ofck.t~and..(lqgerbetroom

inJ merely rein10rces volet
_--------111----------,.... c)'IIiCismaboutlovemment"r Mrs. HUIdlisoo"s IpresS secretary

David 8ec~iUl said Ihe allegation
wasn't true.

"I'~surpriaed~ ~didn,t" accuse
, , .R.), ofsaeaJi!t.1,her· ted,peanuas on.~L-. IIIIiiII __ IIIII!I ... ilPlliiiiii_iIii!!!,iii- .....". ~ the pIae~u,Beckwith ~

\,' ['n IcomplainlS~entWCdnes,da>, to
ilhcFederal ElecuonCommlSlloo.

News Digest

Ms. It:! ~said ~~.found heJadf' olben -~ i the 1ftIa. •. , Bowl wuri't _~~~ ~
'seated on, ~ airliner ItCII' Ray Responcl..... B~llb Hid. comme .... Ria 'offaee-- 'IV - .'T
HutddJon. . GOP CIIair:..- Tom 0"'l'1lae wano mentiOn of III)' spy.," to ,AUJIin 011 Monday for a q
Pauten,DalJasC-oun.1y Sheriff Jim Resaid lhepoll undcrdilCussiOll, o~~~..,:,..Aaocl-.w:~~!'.~raa.
Bowles .lQdkay Ryon. an ajde, 10 WDeIIe qtcn by a.RepUblicin stale R- 1.11. U::;••-., __
,OOPlieutelllnt'lovemorelnClidalD Jegislalive !candidate. andthlt ~y VII --- &\ - UI

Tex.lair. , .lso were talkin, about an NItA, ,convenient :1DeIIIOIy. 1bere II lID
Duri.. 1bc Monday mCll'Pinl Oight ,"n;poJt enn dw bid liYeD. Sen. doubt in my ,mind whU I hen."

from Dallas to' Austin. Ms,HUlCbiso~ an .~. an,d Fisher In 4F' ~ In, &skiRJ the Fe&nI EIoctima.
RorapauJb said, Hutcbison IlOldrAe Bcctwl!hu.kl' ,~isbcrlw PWD Cclnmission fmlll in\'Clliplim,_
0Ibers~ "We've had • spy '41vcr chao, cIesIJerI~ anb~. b~ I~ Iunseal 'the Rorapaulh Yt'I'OtC: -
.in the .Fi campaipsince May. incumbcnt.addi.ll8. ;11Sso~dletit "R1y~ HultbiJon, lhc. de fIcto
WeknowevcrydWildiey·redoinl.·· ~.d,ley·rc latinl "\~ I)'pIIlJ OUI , campaian' maaqa of Sea. ICay

M~ Rorapaugti ' leged .~ this kiDctof11I'bap., .._. _ ~. ' Bailey Huu:bilOll. in, an UftIUIIded.
HulthlSO~ also q.1IOWI r~ from Both Pauten and Ms. Ryon abo moment in • 'public yenUtO. bntged.
"private IRtcmalDem~ hnY . :d tbecbargeswuen'IC &rue. ~ io .R -'. k:anhrtyoflicllljlllM
polls" ~. ukt:d PIute.; n.1;O~Ip get . ·.1.. have~ ~ver b~", Ray bil~j,:'P hid cIesiped. ad
the NIU(JIUd Rille ~. '*10 H~ SlylbaLl~.~~!";" implemenled.lnelNll)tnt......... ·1
spcnd~melDODCflD~~ iQlbc bear lb~ on MoMay· J dUpk UI , .F'lShercampaipinpunuilofpriftte
senator ~~~-eIe(:~ :bid. '. . ' . preuY.f'Ufullhat Ihc~ 'iC sunllO'dds and coor.... tial infonnadOa. •

AJD:.,tiJDe •.I!Uldli1Dl~.whac. le~l. Ms. Ryon .. d. . . accou thai providclopponualty.
Ms. Ro~b 'OCCIipaUOn wlS.I._nc.~'!. heard. -. ~rd .spy. We1lforlbe~' ~.:.'ofmillnfbrmIIIc;tD

Thecomp~lSlY that wbcD she mentioned. Paukeft said. ~ol and~· , 101 .'
Jd" b'" -1.- _AI ~=-I.,--'~. .. _... -_ ...:.. ·.Il.... 'tw~i·..F:_I.- " .mllC ..." •to~~· 1m _. ...... r.aiillKil S our",uuYw_qIl •••\K04II '" ~

campaign. "nuc foDowcd ,fairly 80ift to .W~inllOnl ,and bcilll uTbis,beb$vuCae.I)'ConIIi ....
loog cilencc.Mr. HUlGbison visibtyemtncedby (Prosidcnt) Clinton ,.t. • blaIant and arrQpIll violalioa 01
blulbed. I.He thea iaImcIaced ~ ID Ihal fund-raiser .be had. .. ,post- WllClpte electionrefonnL to •Wo IdlN8t on!

A to. incentive Corinactive wells
approvedbytbe 'reus .Lelislawre
returned I ~8S2 wells 10 production,
lul year~adding aJ'most $100 million
to lhe'CCOIlomY.Ms, Nabers said.

Eastbo'u'nd traln 'went
thro,ugb sto',p siignal
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Former resident to begin Lapidary'Club has meeting,
annual ice cream social

studies tor mission work Chl~=:~-=
the mission r.eid fulltime, Ruland d....... a moeUnl Monday at the
said __ ·worked dili,endy" to county Hlnry. . . __. _
live mo-""y for 10_- n_. ,--_... DIIe HcmcIl. praidenl, conducted. -~~.I<iri.t abulineameetina wkhreponsbeina
t:~·e Nlllons 'in Dallas. -, pre.eatecJ, on the ill and "'~t

- - ~-_ _ - memben.IOd~lubmembersreported
An ,iCcomplishcclproducer ~f onU'ipsandovcotaofdleputmonth.

video materials, aile hopes she will nc filllnCiaI reporJ wupven by
be able 10_freelance. in die field 10 Ruth Kin,.ueuurer. B~y Henson
help .PI' fO! the .school. She. Will,won, the door prize. 'which wu
~mm Q'a1ningln DalJu Illul the providod by ,lICk Nunley. ,
'~d, o( 1995,1hcn, travelIIOBcl~s. Hosu of the elt,lb'. Alii. 26

"rll spend scveral. months m an meed ... will be Cecil Lady and Dec
, internShip there~· she said. Ruland. SIIIt'pI. Carey Lyles will runulhlhe
will Idd 10 her knowledp o~ ~hedoor prize. .
RussianlanlUIF durin .. the aaanang ItWU llllnounced, that Ihc Clovil
period. - ,_. Gem. Mineril Show will beheld at

~~!::J:~~~~ Westway reunion
independent of Russia, still uses die • t S d
languqe. .' IS S8· -un ay

·.Her previous experience has '
convinced her that people die eagcr 1be WesM.y Community will '
to 'learn about ~hristianity. host itlannual reunion Sunday," tile

rormer We.tway schoolhouse.
-I think younl people. especially. Actiyities will ~gin at noon, w.itb

.Ialize they are a new generation and a potluck meal and will continue
want to know Jesus Chrisl." she throu.lh Idteaftemoon. Da_.---'5
added. . and beverqel will be P-o-:id:'-:-

ThcpubJic is invited to attend the
'~ eYCllt•

Ann Landers Frozen treat
"~EARANNI.AMIIuIs:IW""O ...lheee ........ _ConIroIood self.~b"""', __ .. .~ will quench

relieved! ilOread in ·)Q,Ircolumri :lhat a Preventioriin- Adanta. it is' indeed obnoXIous.. th· t
flu shot ~ cause someone to test possible for a OushoC.1O crute falsely This man comes and gotslS he .yoUr . I : Irs '
poIiUve ror AIDS. J took my .... uat ractivc: lest raullS with the Elisa leSL plcatcs and performs maybeonc hour
pbysilcal,extm and wasbonificd when II iJalwa)'l best togClretesled.'The of honea wort durin. die day~His
the resuhs· came bitt IIId I ICSfCd Western Blot leSt is more ~ificand paycheck is Ihree limcsbigerthan
:positivc fqr HEY. J l1li a 14-yar~1d will rule out the :false.-positives. an)'OM die's. AbernIIhYbosles ~
woman who has never had sex With , . -. .- . ,. _. ova whom be has noreailUlhority.anyone.' . DB!,R *':'N LA~DERS: I don. t As you mlghtpss, he isuniversally

hetumedlOmydoetorina:sweof ,~.f roo yc, ever_~ssedlhls, despised. and everyone walks on
panic and was retested. The faUlis probI~ an,~ column, but I have eggshells when. he·slrOUlKt
'WU'C nelllive.lt·teemS tIie Du Shot, ~ SCCfI, n occur an almost c.vel)' office I Thlsjert Iakesofficc'supPlies and
hid,.... tWowtUsearlierproduc:ed ~~r~~t~~!,!~!Ivemyletter. company pmpen.y home regularly. I
the fllse positive. Please teUyour "'" a~ 1.....,.-. ~...,. , \\'OIIId defrly love 10blow ~ whi~
I........ ,this &pin" It scared Ihc ".Abemalby"WOI'ks (or a 'business on 'Ibe miserable creep, built would
livin&dlyligtaOulofme.-.~. owried by his dad" He is Ihorot.Jghly be occupational suicide ..
Iowa .• ' ", - bYall his ~W wilh.1 aUze Ihe onIf solution is ~ quit

! '.DIAR.VA.VENPORT: Ac:conUnS. &nod .rcason. :He is demanding. vain. 8nd I - " or_anoIherjob. 8'ut woo', I

-Americans are breaklnq ===~~
DBAR'OBSERVANT: Not unless

t vel record ii's InO&her famUy-owned business., s- u· I , m:-_.,·m_'"-_,e"r rave, ,ree" . _ '. · . Mtalwhilc, I'm,moreconoemecllboul
you. thin 11m about '"the creep."

Arnorwlhe destinations thai are summer~.they'alsoare allractedby YOW'ICUCfis.sofullof,anger.rage.
. popular· this summer among I d h' . 1 t: hate and bosUlit)' lhat your bloodculluraan 'Istorlca_ lactors, 1'ilrl'!.C.1Il11'f'!_mus- I be' sit· y-hi··"I'h.lhope· youAmericanS are W~stunBIirope and - ....a-.... ... and f: 'I' t_'ted r---O.nuUul Jell vibes . - amly-reua w'I'11s ,~n ... ',~or 1.ljob,c·I""'·· ......re •.Florida, according t.o a nationwide ' " C ....ld '. fUUIUo,'O •• _W ..1i<experiences, oupe -:1_. nrr.ferably,.,.. ...........· based. ~ seemsurvey of travelagenlS by the ASTl\tritvelagentstq)OnCdinlhe r'- ,-'"'"

Ameriean Society of Travel Agents. survey that overall boOkings by DEAR ANN l.ANDBRS: I IUd
V.STA)·Americans :forinternational summelf with interest your ,column .abotIlhe

Joan Coupe' of Hereford Travel vacations continued a strong upward man who discovered that his a1lt.IJy
Center said the countries of Wellern uend. '1Wo-lhirdsofthc responckntsto peanUIS also made him anergic 110
EaropecombinedlO becomcthe most said \heirinlemalional boOkings bad peis,. since lhey are both in the.S8me
popular vacation destinations for tncreased, compared with May 1993. bocanical family. .•
Americans this summer with the Europe. wilh' appealingtrav,el I love mangocs, .oot J had to SlOp
United Kingdom, France and bargains, led the way followed by caLing ahem because they' gavc ~a
Germany· named u Ihree of Lhe ttln M· dOl d rash around my'mouth and ._tmy

~I' eX1CO an r an o. . ' . . ...t"~ '. LOcS ANGBLE_-S (,A,P) ., O'..._..five intc:mationaI_- aMJIfrv destinatiQII_:-:s h I late learned Ihat . vuu
-I Among the most exua.vaganl sr.omac ... , - !_. . .... .: '~ang~s vibrations were nowhe .... in sightbook,ed by AS,TA'UI,elilgents, The summer vacation travel agents' ~ related 10poison ivy. Polson Ivy ""f

Caribbean came in se.cond with. booked were African Sarans;. ilS also, related to the cashew and dllringlhelalestinsaallmentofBeach
Mexico in thJrd place .. London. Cltcursions to Antarctica; cruises to pistachio f&n:1i1y. Isn't it ironic lhat. Boy vs ..Bea.ch Bo)'.
Cancun. Paris. Franltlun and Rome . L_ ""- I" M' 'r .' N' th many oC the room we crave arelhe Mike Love issuing Brian Wilson.Alas_.PlcBa lies•.•.a aYSla,or . -.'. . '- .ccl-_a-I'ml·nll',hew··u·p-ro,m·I'sed.··Bp· lee e,of'wero favorite intcrnational cit'V AI'.' R .... M.....:.- ........aoo oneswe.-emost ..1..........m? Phoenix D

'J " ,nca" ' ussm"'"I.e 'IJUJ ..... II"'._., . ,'. - - --an.'· -, . - .'. '. $. to milllon scUlment with A&M
destinations. Tahiti. European "grande" lOUrs; h

All fivc· destinations were also French. canal barge 'cruise; and DEAR PHOENIX: Let's just caU Record's, Love says WUson ' as a I

listed in ASTAts survey. However, ConcordelQB 2 bookings, that OIIeof Mother NlllR'S dim' computer diary that provcs it. and.OO I'
lineachc:uelhisyear.lhepercentagc . The ASTA agents identified the triCks, Mean~ile.peopIeaomctimcshiredanexpcrttosearchforlhedata,
has incrcased.wilh the Caribbean mast ,orn..ee"ft -, t', If' ,'ps. as ACric.a wildlife ,OUtgl'O_ ... 'II cenaan. aUerlies or develop Nothing wmed UP.and lhe searoh• Mind r • U~ co.s,.o.800--'. .llUpUSlng ..ex co _ a rrante watehing, Alaska dog sled, trips, .. new ones. so it's a lood idea to be '"
coming in, abud of Germany. Argentina ski vacations, ~isi~ng re&esced'from 'lime "!~._ A federal judie otdered Wilson

Florida. widllhe appeal of Walt .Belize, Canadian river .kayakms. .Do you lavc questions 1IIMMa1JleK. Monday 10 PlY lite bUi.
,Disney World. islhc overwhelmin. Costa Rica 'backpacking. aUending an but no one 10 IaIk 101 Ann LInden' WiIJon says dlc diary Love wanlS
,domcslic summer YlQltion deltina,. Indian camel fafr. Namibia nawral booklet "Sex and Ihc nenaa«~'"is is Ioltand dOesn't contain' IDythinl'
lions choice 01Americans.1he survey habitat VLs.it, Russia air and train frank ~ ,'" die poi... Sc:nd • self~ :0. ":'.y~an qreemcnt 10 ,lhIre the
:~L , ~~~s~a~~~~~ ~~~, ~q, ~~"~"~~~~~~_~ ~_~~~_~ __ ~~~~~"~~~~~~,

"FJoridahoidsaSlrOnlappcalfor The mos. intriguing adventure envelope,and.a~ormoncfordcr ,.
U.S. vlAlioners even· during Ihe uavellrip ~ed by AST", ag~nlS for $~.6!5 (~.s_ IDCtudes 1XJIIIIe. _
summer moalbs while a lipUlClIIIl for lids summer meloded Afnca nver handhn81IO, ~ .... C/O Ann Landen,
ftumberllavebootedraervaUClnllOlripiMd .. faris, AlllSka. adventure P.9.8m. 11562,~. m. 60611-
Nevada .. 8peClficaUyLu'Vepslrips. 'backl*king and hiking in 0562.
for lheinllllilnol'vacation,thil year." Ausualil.CCOIOUrilftl, 'visits lOCOS.. -----------
'Coupe laid. QUfcnia.lplinlevenly Rica. destinationS in Russia. and bike
between DOdh, ancIlOuth, comel in tours. just. about anywhere in 'the
'clOle behind Novlda. followed·by aridw _ •
Hawaii and Arizona. '''Hererord Tnvcl eenler is able to

'!be lOp five U.s. - YICIIion. book each 'of these kinds 'of trivet.'"
city deIIinadonI inti .... Orfando, COIlpc said,. "with cruises and lOur
1.11 Vepl •.New yen. WllhillJlOn,. .,. .. our aped_lty."
D.C. and San. Prancixo. Lut.. 1,..,'.1 .. .... ~ --~-;
natiq in&;luded Florida. California,
.Lu V.I, Now York Ci.t)' .nd
Hawaii.. "While A:tnericant _look,' forr.::=a:-!.t~"::=

Invitation~ . - -- , ,

Special Customer Appreciation ,
'FAMILY SWIMMING PARTY!!!

..'

A fOrnI«Haebd 0(L ...........- --"'.-:1RIIIancJ, is livinl up her.Job in Ihc
medii cleparImenl at Amarillo
CoIlegc 10 reaCh a,OII prompted by
• CbristlIn mission lripsbe made 10
Haiti in 1984. . ,

Nnw uip' put fU'e .inmy 'spirit 10 I
help dDe who had never henabout
Jesu .... aaid Ruland •.

.To realize lher dream" she wiD
study for about a year and • half in
Dallas. dIen '19 10 Belanas. an
indepcndenl republic once pan of alae
Sovfct Union ..

Friends and. family wlll wish her
well in her new WOJt at alUq)tiOll
SuDclJy a' the home 01 David and

, Donna Ruland •.SOl W.ISth.Priends
are invited toeall between 2 p.m. arid
4 p.m. '

. Ruland firslwent ..o~ in.1he
, slImrnerof 1992 in a miSlionlhat put

emphasis on hwnanilarian aid.
dcUvcriJlg donaled modk:ahupplies

'. IIId od1eritems. .
Last summer. she spent six weeks

in~ mission llip, uavelilll thmll8h
pans of Russia aswclJ as Belarus.

BECKY RULAND
McmbcrsofPirst United Method.-

iSIChurch orHereford and Amarillo
. friends ;providcd: somel financial
assistance Cor the Irlps. '

Since mai:bilE • decision to enter·,. -; =; . '

'i

., Tile Aaociated Prell
I,·s ihOL· Your throat, is parched ..

.How IDquench that summer thirst?
Try a frosty cold milt shale. Frozen
chacola&e laue is ,a mixture ,of
chocolate milk,. espresso powder,
vanilla and a touch of sURar. '1bc
mixture is frozen .inice~ube trays '&0
be popped,out and bleAded wherlever
needed.

Fro •• Cltocolaee Laue
4 cups chocollte milk

, 2 'tablespoons inllllnt CllJNlso
powder .
. I tablcspoon suglt'

1/2 teMJ)OOh vanilla eXlnel .
In a small saucepan. heat- 'I cup of,

tbe chocolate m,ilkand the espresso
powder untillhe milk is warm and
powder dissOlves. Stir in s~lar and
vanilla. Pout into an ice-cube Iray.
Cover with foil. freeze until firm •
aboul 4 hour:s. For eachservinS: In I

a container of an electric blender
place 2 or 3 ice cubes. (cover
remaining kccubes with foil. return.
to freezer, use as needed). Add 3/4
cup of ""eremaining chocolate mill:.
Cover. blend until smooth and Ihi.ck.
Makes 4 SCtYinlS. _

NUllilion facts per ,serving: 227
cal., 81 pro., 3() ,carbo., 88 fat. lSI
mgsodium. 30 mg ,ehol.

'Gen. Dou,las MICArdlur laid
fareweilloem,taa in, 1951........
rclieved ofhi,COIIl!IWMI in KOla by
PreaicJent ,.Han) S. Truman. Said
.MacArthur: "Old IOIdien never die
-'lhcy jusl rade l"ly.'"

the communily cenlel' ,in Clovis on
Aq.6-7.

1'boIe present for thu week',
meed", were Ruth Kin., Dee
SIIIfIeI. 'Cecil Lady, Bert Brown.
L.D: Combs. Thama Peanon, Joe
'W"illilml. BeuyaneJ Dalc Henson,
Ezell and Verbi Sadler,lnd Jacklnd
HcleR Nunley.

MARCUNJ MOTOR CO-
rsu r~ 25 r.1i1e Ave 3b-l 3JG:,

IKAIR·
PIRIT .,CUnEB$

COBle see American. .
National Homes

Over 700 thousand dollars in.inventory on.display
for you. to view. Priced from 1.5.to,60 thousand

doliars ...Quality manufactured 'homes!

Grand Opening
July 29,30, 31

Valua'ble Door Prizes

AMERICAN
NAT ONAL

HOMES
4800 AMARILLO .BLVD. EAST, .AMARlLLO, TX ,

1-806-374-4433

I Thursday, July 28
7:30 to 9.:30 pm
Hereford City Pool
All Customers & their
Families a,.~ invited:
Food ,.IDoor Prizts will be .p:r;ovidtdl!l!
Customer Appreciation Parry
RSVP 'w';thA,.git at 164-4882
be/on July 26.
We will' see you there!



tin
.leadoIf'siDp 10 DIrrcD Le is, who AtiaPIa mo\ICd within 2-1/2 pmes
eootsecoad . - JobDlPIamoD·sbunL of Monueal.
BoacIs" sbIrp siD,le ,10n,hl illed ,Ibe ult's very even betwccIIlbese 'two
pme.IDdMaa. Wdliamsdoubkd 011 teams"· E pos manaaerFelipeAlou
Idle left field wall before Darryl "d."1 dog't see anybody IatiDla
SlrlWberrJ.,.inIcaI,ioDaUywaltcd bi, lead The DriVel wiD come
,10 1oId, die Ilues.lNItt ."

~ dIeD ' ~ Dave" .: ertter(9~'».Wbo~~wedfiy.e
iw.tiDcl,OD four saaiIht pildles ID bus: and Sb'1Idf out IX ID seven
fan:eiaBoaduiidtdlewUmiD-JIWI. innin,. ucaped .p.iror
OaeOlll .... ~Kin wuina drove 'bases~loaded. IWO-OUI jams bY
ia IW 'men .wi&b. pound-rule retirilllLarry Walker in Ihe rU'lt.OII
douI)le" " • SIrikcout IDd in die fiflhon apopup

o.ve Burba. (2-5) IOlIbe vicCOl)i 10 sbortslOp. . ",
by ... , lbeoa1y~IIcCaced in The Brave - broke du:ouP,ap,mst.

AI Pllt.LoI die=ei&bIb. . ': Ken ,Hil!(l4-S) in~e utb onAIII_.... .1.0... . ei&IIIb:' . I' 'n :.,E _ I I!lau6ers. l~O~IiUD bomcrlO
·ada.., .. . ...,. .... ........ SlnAlFulloa COunty Stadium. 'Kent tlghl.cenl.er e-_._~. .Pr-c"'''. . rictoIy. Meft:brpidledleWll$OGiinniDp Astros 7, Reds I

. ,. c-hai. (7-6)p.o lIP .IIIdJeffalausetbit.~runhomcr At Riverfront Stadium. Jeft
Bagwell hit his .34th borne nan and
iniled home the go-ahead API in the

12th inning - his 103rd RBI of me
season.

In th~ 121b. Steve Finley .Ied off
wilh a triple, bringing ,up,.Bqwell.
and Reds manager Davey Johnson
electcd,to lleave pilChu ScouServiee
(0-2) in the game .

...Service bad faced him duee
times and suuct him outline times.
so it was son of check and male."
lohnson said. ··Once they lbad Ihe
IeadoR'lriple. you just hope he CIaaIes
a bad pilCh or be SIrikes 0Ul1he founb I

lime ..••
1nsItad. Bqwell lined. flnl-pildl

slider 10 left to break the de and
launch I sill,run raUy.

... 1-3,Maru..1
AI Joe Robbie Stadium. Bobby

Mula pilcbedl two-billa" rm- Ilia"
career·COIII!_ pane. "

Munoz (7'~')retired die rmal 23
..... 1Dtr~ SantiIgo Ianeftd
widlClDCoulinlhesccoodinnina. He
did DOt issue I WIIk.

PIt lapp (~ 'lOOk Ihe loss.
aIIowiq eip' bill and three~.
I1IftI ill eiJb11nninil.
Pin ~ ",e....

A&.11ne.1UWn SIdIm. ~ While
(3·5)WOII forlhefinu.imeu .....

limi' :.....-..- • - linI ,...,.ulOtwo
hltlln IiMnnI.. t. .

1bm Alley hili rCU"RBIsIIId IIftc
ofPIIaIIuIJII's 16,. .... 000.5......
WII ' ..far ....wi'" two RBis.

TIle PinaeI hId.ix. hits,off Mike
.Mapa. (2-l(J) .. die ,Ora"dftIe. ifInirws.

ova's maki
k

g,charge;
.angers

ABSIRACT CO•., INC.
IIarpret Schroeter • Prealdent

Carolyn Maupin - Manager
Abstracts • 11tlelnsurance • EscroW'

,P.O.Box 73 ,.'242'E. 3rd St.- ~8841

IIT,he Pagin,g Professlonals'
'Local!Areaw~de Coverage

Offering Digital, Voice' ,&Alpha "Paging
.A DMsion, of W.T.Servlces

(~~7311 • S. 'Hwy385 • Hereford

Yat .. J. Red,Sox J,
.At New York. the same' bwveen

&he Red .Sox IDCl Yankees 'wa
-1IIII'P'od becII. of ... in the beGIn
'O.r the ei.btb.

Bolton acoredlwice in die top of '
lhee~lOtieit3~3:MibSIanle)'.·
who bit two bomers. slOlled widJ OM
,QUI inthe YlDbenipth. and Bankwuu.. wu'INtuiD,w1len play was
...... 'lbellllpeftlion was~.
J beg IDd 7 minules later. ~ns~~~ "C,erti'fi~d~f Deposit

~ _.

5 Year 6.40% r!:Ct, •• I.

5.1OtR Af1tr
. $5~()OOnttnJm depolit

- -
Sim 18 '3 Year .6.00% Inte'-t··

. - I

5.671 % APr
$5.000 ~irum depoei)

-

I Federal inauredup to &100,000. eDt.v.labi. from inat.itutiona nationYlid,.
luuerin(brmatiollavaiJabJe on_~tt.)Jf.' be IU~ ~ inlenlt P.8naltyfor

,urI, WIthdrawal. Eft'eeti.ve7fl81M Su~ to .v&11abibt,.Simple mterut.

,IKE trrEVENS..! 108 8.15 MILB AVE. • ~(808)38C OCNl • l ..... "III-CICN

. ~ .Edward D. Jones '& Co.-COME
E U I

ec



Men'. ~hurch league champions ' '" .
The CC ..CFteam dcfeatedSan Jose Catholic Church 12·7 on Tuesday, tocapture the YMCA
Church u.,gue Men's Softball title, TeaPa members Ue~bac~, from. left, Kelley Wilburn,
Frankie Garcia Shannon. Wilburn Richard Wilbanks, Charhe Kerr, G~ Lawrence and
Blake Confer; ~dfront. from left, Kerry Tooley, .Roger McCracken. Jeff 0'Rand adn Mike
'Culp. Not shown IU'e Rod Piriton and Charlie Garza " '

rwa '0 nin

u.s. eager beat·Ru,ssia
for Goodwill bronze. medal
. 8, STEPHEN WILSON cliIIppointcd if I don't ..score over

~p SporII Writer. 8,800 pomb ."
,ST.'P6I'ERSBURO.,R~(AP) Other key events on today's

·Ia wan', the medal the AmeriCMI pro.,.... were Ihe men!'s 200 meters.
Wlllted. but lbC U.S. basketball IeIm the men·s ItO-mela' hurdles andlhe
pined. some. COIIIOlalioD 'lDCIay by women ~llong Jump.. ._ ..',
~I RUSSI. 80-71 far the bronze Wednesday'l~tollllyma.rt~
medii. another embarruslDg dcfeatlD

. TIle Yiclory provided a anall 'inlernalional competition for
meMUIe of,reverwe for abe AmericMI American college players. '
coUeppiayen, whoUd 1_77·75 .. . ',_ .." '
to Russia in the preUminary rounds .' "110ft the U.S. Wll~ ~ conflden,l
IIIdweR.bcaten81-12bylllly,in'lbe ,.feeling we could Win lhe p'ld
_ir ......~y. - ~.··U.S.·CCJKh~ Ravelms

..It mlde a difference die same wd.' "Bul .Americans. need. to
wII qaiDII. Ihe Ruuilnl," U.S. undenland, tIIIt lhe~ ,are . ~er
_II Oeorp ~Una said. tllf toIIIItries~.areemeJe~talpIaYII\~

"we·dbavepJayed~)ibocIyelse.l'm, ~~thcUnll~SI8~
not coaYinCcd our 'lncentive would . Sara 1986, lhe only, major
havebecnuhiah.'" _ in~ even,l won by ~ U.~.

The United StalCl led 41-34 ....... W'laInwaslhel993.Umvcl'Sl-
lballtimo ucI 'buillthc lad lO 51-41 IYGlllles~ Pro basketball ~ ~oother
OII.~duntbyMk"'IAnley ,~uer. wlm ~ 'fearn'!( set to

, of'WiIoan in with 14:45&0 pIa.y. win. Ihe SOld at ~t mOQ~IWOl'ld
FIll dunk pulled down Ihe'rim. ~pioashq,.un'lbfonI~).JUSI.1he
'lftIPPbIIa coiled IPrina atllC:hed 'to onl1l11l Dream :ream mumphed at
the. bKtbolnt an4 the pine w~ Ihc 1992Olymp~cs. _ '
delayed 1IbouI45 Mlnulcswhile about ~'Wet;now With the ~!eam
• dozen maiIl&enlllce !l1lCn IU'UIIledwe'd prObably lose every ltme. said
to iIWIIl. new rim'.. Paolo Conti. who scored,? points to

when play JaUmeCI,lbe Russi,os help guide ~....y to iLl first v.iclOl')'
Uledl19.anualOllbdlebdtiO-S9 OYer die Valled States since 1978.
wlth.vCD minuleS, left. IJulfOQf 'Ibe United. States led 40..39 81lbe~"'t dne...,oin&en. iftCl~n.J ha!f, bu~.1"', ~red the. firstsc~en
dnebySllawnRespenoff1icb1P:D potDCIof the second hal~, and the
StaID, pullhe Ametieans bact ~
COIIUIIIIId IDIItIley ,led lberestofthe
Wly. ,

,Finley, ItIrd inpilce of Lou
Rae of MullchlllCUS. lied Ibe
AlnericMs widl 24 poinD. -"lin"
Headcnon of Indiana Idded. 17and
,ReIpeI1. Ibad.I •• Serpi ~abtov led
abo Rullianl wilb 1S pD1IIt5.

lilly flCed Puerto Rico for die
,old medii lila ~Y'. '

In VIet. ad field ,events 1Dday;"
DIn O'Brieft WIIoffhis wod~mcud
piCe .• the fint two events of die
decalhlon in bot.,humid, ccnditions, It
Peavvlky Stadium. ._ .

AfterwinDtna Ihc lOO-meccr.dasb
in 10.049'seconds ,and Idle long Jum-p
ar2S foel",7-1n. iachet. O'Brien! led,
ibe fidel with a &oCIl of 1.989 points
:. ,1Mbebilld hlIpace wbenlle set the
world JeCOnI.of.8.89J .in 199.2.
, O·BrialwuboDi ... aom*~arun

atbocominl die tint decalhleae 10
" brUt the 9.000.point banier~

IIIf abe condidan. arc IoocIherc.
I'U hive. abOUl dae wodd teCOI'd., "
o'Brien IIicI beforehand.ltl'U be

Americans never recovered.
"As ihe·pme went on, they lost

die fear factor," Raveling said.
UMidwlylhroughtbc second half,
lhe), IWICd believing lite)' could w.in
thepme,'

Damon SlOuclamire, a point guard
from Arizona, ladtbe United Stales
with 17poinlS. Also in double figtftS
were Alan Henderson ofIndiMa. wilh
.2, Shawn Respen of Michigan §1I1e
with. I11nd Cherokee Parts of Duke
wilh 10.

In boxing. Americans lost all du:ee
oftbeir semifinal bouts Wcdnesda,y.

Ught flyweighl Alben Guardado
ofToPeb. Kan .• was outpointed by
Joon-Wook Choi ofSouIh Ko,ea 8·5.,
Eric Morel of Madison. Wis.~ also a
Usht 'flyweisht.was hammered by
Manuel. Mantilla of Cuba 1.9·8. And
lightweight. and team, captain Lany
Nicholson of Tyler. Texas, was
belIeD I»y Heiko Hinz of 'Gennany
l6-10.

The powerful Cubans won all five
oflheit bouu and could wind' up with
10 finalists in Ihc 12 weight classes.

In warer pOlo. the injury-Weakened
U.S. team lost 9-4 to Russia. Coupled
with Tuesday's ~l-8Ioss to Gennany.
theAlnericans were eliminaLed from.
medal contention.

Arter a day off, track u(Uield was
set to ,resume today.

., MARY POSTEa IIrIined his left bee cIurina ......
AP ..... Writer lCrial ...qe Weclnelday ud il

The New 0rICInI Sain .. insullCd expectecl 10m'" two web 01
him wilbaS3OO,OOOoaer • ...,... practice, Chicqo'Bean IpObsmM

I Rickey Jacbon said. TIley tailed it Bryan Harlan Slid.
jUll 'eDOUJh to lOfteD die iadipi&y. Ciliefl
bulnotenoush 10enlicc billa to lip. CaIeb~· Scboueaheimer aid

J.:boD. '. six-time Pro Bowl ilwuunlikdytheChieflwouldpiay
player. didn't mind a reduced salary, ~ newly lICquire4 defeasive
or even .. pIayJna·liIDo. The dcII ' ,lIadasmuebinlhcexhibilionopcner

I the SainllIIiJ IbIy Were WiIIIdInina apinsl Houston.on Sunday niPl in.
would have wounded his prick u Kanlll City.
well, Jacboa laid. LID.,. .

"I cIon't thint it wu fait;· BeanieBlades,dlefonnerAll.Pro
J.:bon aaidfrom Ibe Salin." lIfetywhDmillCdmostoflaueaoll
ManbIO." Minn •• IDiniDi camp. "1 with. broken ankle, suffereda,minor ,

i expected a cut; I.didn't expect them sedJKt. in his recovery when Ihc:
to treat me lib 1 WII' dirt. I dido't aDtIe wu too sore for him ,to late
eXpcc&.Ihem .., iniuIl me wiIb. offer partin the afternoon. pntlice.
lite that,··

Jacboo. 36. made. "'.....,of
$,1.3 miWon ill 1993. He ,abo IIIIde
the Pro Bowl for Cbe IeCOIICI ~ht
~,lIII1ioa"'16pmc1andpWnIJ
H-l/l uc:kl.

The SlinD offered him S~,OOO
for lIexl sealOO, or aboUt $100,000
less thandClcolive lineal. Frank
Warreo will make.

"They could bave.leul~me
around what. Frank is matiol,"
Jackson said. "At what..-y offered,
Iwould havcbcen the Iowcat·paid
line.ker on the teaIn,"

1beofferdid inclu4e die pouibiU-
ty of anothcrS800.QOO in incentives
based on individual IUd team
accomplishments.

"I couldn"t have made: them if
they put me,. Derrick Thomas aod
Lawrence 'laylot in the same body."
Jackson, said. ' ..Superman couldn't
have made them."

Jacbon said he spate wilh Atlanta
Falcons 00IIch June Jones on Tuetdly
nigh, and again Wcdneaday.

"Iwant 10 play ~ year. I'm .
still young and I'm IS 100000a eva' •••
Jackson said. "I would lite to,have
played for me Saints. but right now
I aucsslhcFaJcons are &be
frontRIAner. My qent.5Iy.,they're
goinS to make an offer."

TheFalcons. however. deny lhIl
they 'talked'with Jackson. .

"There', been, no neaotiations '
wlwsoever." Falcons spobllUll
Charles Taylor said.

PIcken ,
nird-)'CU', wide receiver Robert

BIaob,wucleami lOretunllOOIeen
Bay's traini~1 camp after doctors,
corrected a potentially dangerous

'rINdof file H"". Cost
oI1nsurance1

, 8Ig,

Range~'s begi,n 'marketlng
All-Star Game logo. fori '95

CoWboy.
Think winning two Super Bowls

hIS made Ihe Dallal Cowboys
, c:ontpiaccnt? Rookie Willie JIICUOn.
a fourth-round wicIC receiver &om
Florida. knows Ithe answer. "

Jasm quit nmingon a ... from
Troy Aikman during pqetice
~.lnIICIIIm.,aing i hIIbdfti
of ball, he ended up wilb. facc.ful.of
Aikman.

••~ don't quit running IRUId hcte
until the ball has hi' the ground,"
Aitman yelled.. '

Coach Barry Switzer Slid. "Wtl1ie
thcnran as hard as he could as rast. as
bc could in a scrimmage. laid out. and
'made the catch."

Added S,wiuer: '"The mom! of the
5tOl)' is that iryou tun as hard as you
can as fast as you can' until the ball
hits the ground,it :misht not 'hit the
ground."

00- soft serve loaded
with~ fud&e and
Spanish ~antJrs: I

, ... .

",\

Cactus Feeders Inc. Iscontracting
high moisture corn & silage for '
"Fall 1994 Harvest for delivery to
ItsCactus, Stratford,'Wlldorado.

'& Hereford ,Feedy,ards.

CORPORATE OFFICE
P.O.loJC 3OeO

NnarIIo. TX 79116-3050
. (806) 373-2333



I' 'aIm yof
playoff same •.bcginninl after ,ihe,
1996 ICUOn. between division
winners or the Western Athletic
CGnf~nce or abe Big 12 (if it
decldelco have a playoff).

Rick Biker. executive dirreclOt of
the Coaoq Bowl. said in May dial:
Cotton Bowl officials aren"t
in&eresied in lUnIingiheir pme into
a conferaice piayofl'.

A. ... II coatinuin,10 operate II
asecoa-" bowl. Boxsaid:

ullhink Ibis iSID .II-or-DOIhi .. ~
deal. I don 't think. dleteis the desire
or belief Dallas would support a
1eCOIICI-c:lass evenL



Blueberry
shortcake
off'ers treat
for dessert

B' ..... AIIac ...........
Top chocolate lhoncItew.ilh

bluebcrryc:oulis udwbipped cram.
When~bIuebCIrieI"'"
freah for more than. Week. Blueber-
ries tan also be frozen on • cooklc·
sheet 8bdlben bpt ill • sealed
container iD the fftlOlCll'~ rex DIe at •
later dalo. lhe recipe rex blueberry
coulls was .vel~byWilliam.· .
Keapn.,execudvechCf.Bruueau"
in Edmonds, Wash. -

Claocalafe SlIarteake •
•• 2/3 cup all-purpose flour
1/3 cup, UIIIweelCDeCl cocoa
1/2 Cup ....... 'I&od iii.... .
1 lIblCspoon bakiDl powder
l/4~.-D"'t
Ill·cup butter
2/3 cup low-fat milk
1,eu.bealen
Blueberries
BIUCbmy Couli. (recipe below)
Bluebc:rryWhipped Cram (recipe

below), . ,
_ Preheat oven to 450 dMrees P.

Grease an 8~iDch 'l'OWIdbKIn, .,....
In a seRA .. "" bow. I :stir't ........... " ...-- t ""'110-- uOUl'.
cocoa, supr. bUinlpowder andlllL
Cui iq buucr until mixture ia the
texture of coarse crumbi. . .

I~I sepII'IIC bowl, combine milk
and ~_ ell . .Add.to'dry .inpcdi-
cnCS,Sw,nnsUDtiI ~~ICDed. Sp.ead
dough In pan •. bUlldang up edles.
~d:e in , 4SCJ..dCpoe F oven for 1~

.lD IS minules. or until a knife or
wooden pick, insetIDcI. in cellfa' comes
out clean. Coo.1for 10 to IS minules.
Slic.c in eight wedJCs. Serve with
'blueberries. blueberry coulis and
'blueberry whipped cream. Makes 8
servinI'.

To issemble &be shortcake:
Cut sborU:ake --'--' - ·f-__ ....-.- 1ft 9

l~wiIc.,1IId top. boUom=314 cupblucbaricL Drizzle· .. ~ .
'couIiaover frcIh 'beniea.'aepIIc:e toP
1,* of1horIcIb.1Op wilb blueba'ry
whi~ camar icecream,IprintIe
a 'few fresh blUCllerriesand drizzle
'bl~berry coullsover 'lhc lOp to
finish.
Blueberl")' C.III
_ (DevelOped by cbef William
.K,cagan;, Brussea~I'ili Edm.ond$.
WISh.)- '..

2 c:upsf'resh blueberries
,I cupsuIU
I slice lemon (juiCe onl),)

. . 1/4 ,cup Kirschwasser (chl'ft'V
brandy) - --,
_ Oombine aUi~enll in the
!)owl of. food, processor ,for100u14
~iniu~s. Pus throop I v~ fine
:sleve,lf desired.
Bilieber.., Mlpped C...

1 cup whippina aam
2 116lespoons pbwdemlsgp.
Ifl·teupoon vanilla
1/2 1C&WOOD1 Blueberry CeuJiI
Beat wbippina cream Ind

~wdered supr togetherllDtil a111KJ1l
surr~. Add vanilla and bluebeny
~ouhs; bell Wltilstiff. Serve on lOpor chocolale shortcake.

•

]

• I

pmdgcIa"'~
lINt cboleataul.

The beUIe IDIoMrtbo ri*ofbeln
IUd: i.aa"t fou&bt Galy • die du.er
IIbIe. &ercilealao bas been Ibovm 10
have a positive. effect on c~
leveII. and one DOt IrIin lib a
worIdclill 1Dlap dID .,.eIIa

Tbcreae two IQUI'CIeI ,r1cboIeIIa'. A lbIdy r1men 3.600 Idulll
ol, • wu-Iib subDnce that, Ira_ publisbecl in Ibe SepIem I991t.UD
dwuab)abe bIOocIstteMa and' is of Tbe Amedc. Jcunal of Public:
eucntial heeD .. chiaue fOrmalioG. HCllth.1bowed .... illdividulll who
Cholesteml either is produced in dle walllrld II lout lDIIa ball boun
body. primarily by Ihe Dver. or is • wect ball • Hlrdy ID ....
found in foods that come' from tmfavonIbIedMlh.wIevell .....
animals. Amona Ibe foQcIa hiP in who walked two boIn or lea -=II
c:holesIavl are .. 'yoIks. rod IDCItI. week.

I orpn meatI and whole milk dairy WJUIe ~ cbolIMWoIleveIa .........
producIJ. . - IbIouIh diet IDII eKeIdIe .. die .,..uc bypct F liar

Itiseaimated -.:t:60percent ~~farnduci.lhorilk IDlY 0CQIr.
of &he UniuldS&McI· population of ~ d'.ue, k reqaila 811l'0III. In ~ ID fiabt· ~ cad_eml,
have elevated ~-IcveII.COIDIIUbDC:IIt by,. .... l0 cbuIe an JnIi~ IIiouId .. ilia or her
Accardb •• 10 guidelines let by ~ lifedme hIIbiU. and CIWD. then. il chOIcsauIlimI chorbd. A villI) die
National cholesterol Education doeIntt -- for eWJr)'OOe. If doctor or to I cboIeIIaoI ICIalIIin&
Propam (NCEP). a total cholesterol cholcslcml.leveb_CIIIDOt!Je·redIad ceafa' can be the bqianinJ Of
.Ievel below 200 ,mg/dL. is ,oonsidcted ~ diet 01'_ CICfCIID _ able,. empowerment by acquiIin8 the
desirable. Adulls wilh IeveII of 2SO ~-Iowering drup ->' be kDowleclp needed to lead • healChier
mg/dL or JfCIIer have 8Ileastlwice preacnbed. . lire.
the risk of having I heart IUlrt .. The 'NCEP claaifiel bile ICid ~-------
chose in Ihc desirableCl&ClOl'Y(beloW sequestranll (chole.tyramine.
200 mlfdL). ICCOI'dinJ 10 11M! co1eIdPoO. ~drup wbic:b have
American Heart AssociatiQD. . -"1 been shownbt clinicallrialJ II) Iowa

Overtime.blgh dIoles&crollevels ::ear:.of develcpina COI'OnII)' heart
can lead 10 1M formation of Merial'
plaq~.whidl may. ovcnwany clog Bile acid sequestlllnll are ~
arteries and,obsuucl blood Dow to 1M ~ mDJt· intenICI)' IIUd.iod ,prcsaip-
heart, possibly causing a heart auac:k. uoo drugs, wilb I 2S-~ record of
High-risk chOlesterol levels can be safety and eff'aey •.iD fac~QucsIran
lowered witt. a ...........diet and ~en:isc_ (cholesl)'l'lllline for oral :1IUSIJCDSion)
ptQgnUb. ...-- wll the dnJa: uaed in the IancIma*

Redutingdlcintakeoffatcanlowa' '~1Iion8l Held. 1-a and 'Blood
'cholesaaol levels 'significantly' for II1sIitaaSludy1bltcoaclu&i~ylilDd
many people. Arnericans.OIIave4Ie." r----.......----- ...
get 37 pen:ent of lheir calories rrom
fat. The American Hean AssociatiOn
recommends limllin8 the c:aIorieI from
~ In~Open:entor Icss. This mluctian
anfal can be achieved by switdlins to
1!lW-fal dairy lWducts (Skim milt.
!ow-fat cheeses~. ctIin, ell whiles
.~~ of ~~ including yolks; 'and
limiunS daily mtate IOpoullry. rlSh (]I'

I~ red meat. Fruits, vegelablcs, 'The word "COKh'" COIM8 from
gnu~ and .legumes al.SOan: low in f~ Koc.,. 81 toWn In HunterY Where

Berry Su... er Trine conqun no cholesrerol and are a an •• rly coachllk. vehicle w••
Two 12-ouRce lpackqes whole hcallhy allemalive~ animal-derived lbullt In the 1410' ..

frozen .raspberries, thawed r------.;.-----"""""------------~=====~~!!!!!!!!!!!.
1/2 cup s.ugar. or to Wte
1/2 eupangel food cake, cut into

I~inch cubes .
1tePspOO~c~~,sherl)'.perglass
Raspberraes Ind I)laclcberrics

washed and d . cd '... . ram
8.()unc~s lilh~ 'whipped toppinS
SIX 2-lIlch gmgersnap cookies,

c.rushed
Process thawed toti • ,l...--a. . _ _._m"uuu

proceSS9f (]I' blender until smooth, '
about 10 seconds. Straint if desired .
~sing fine siev.cto remove .seeds. 50;
an sug .... Set aside. .
. Coverbouom of eight dessen

glasses, withaboull-llllibJespOOns.
rupbenypuree. Add angel food cake
cubes; fill to halHun. Sprinkle wilh
cream .she.ny.. Drizzle 3 to 4
18bl.espoons ra~berry puree over
calce. Fill remainder of glass wilh
mixed berr.iestlcaving room for
loppi~g.To.e wilh whipped topp.ing.
Spnnlc:le With crushed.gingersnapJ.
Makes 8 servings.

CHRISELDA HERNANDEZ AND JOHNNY MARRY'

Oouple plans VOW exchange
,

~. andMl'I. Juan P. Hemandez The bride-lO-bc isal993 graduate
announce the engqement of lheir oro.w. Holmes HlahSchool in San
claupta'. Chrisel~ Hernandez. to Antonio. She is currenlly employed
Johnnie C. Marry Jr.t son of Mr. and by the 'Texu Agriculture ExtenJion
Mrs. Johnnie Marry Sr. ServIce.

. . The ,prospective bri.~ is a
_ nae couple w.iil be wed al2 p.m. t 989 gra4uare of Hereford High
Saturdlyin Templo La Hermosa ·Se.hool and currently is in' the U.S'.
ChllJ'Ch.· Air Force.

Use fresh berries
in summer recipes

.,TIIe Auoelaced Press'
,Rupbenles and blackberries are

_,on,the inam.tienlS in a tempting
peach sorbet ~lh raspberry melba
~. 'Jbe.lCClpc is an adaplalion of
cllaic peach melba.,~ wilh fresh
peacbcs.iCe cream and raspberly
sauce. Otbet summer desserts made
wilhberries.: berries whh'
)'OIUft~itrus Auce and berry trine ..

".Ia Sorbet wltb
Reel .Ratpbel'l'" Melba Sauce
.19-ounce canpeachcs, drained.

jwccreserved "
: 1cup sugar

1/3 cup I1gbt com syrup
'1/4 cup freSh-squeezed lemon

J.e. '
1cup water

parfait glasses. starting with a layer
,or sauce ,on lhe bottom. Serve
prompt!.)'. M~es 6 .servings·.

Summer .Berrles witb
YOIurt-CICrus Sauce

:Raspbe.rries., blackberries and
blueberries, freshot frozen

Green grapes
J cup plain yogurt
1/4 cup hooey
2 teaspoons lemon juke. freshly

squeezed
2 teaspoons lime juice. freshly 1

squeezed .:
l/2le1spoon lemon peel. finely

sbredded
. III teaspoon lime peel, finely

shredded
Bulter cOOkie or shards of warne

cone (for ,alftlish) - .-- I.
Genlly clean fruit; combine in

large bowl. Dividc fnullmOllg four
gobletl,or parfait glasses. -

_~or .~ sauce. combine yogun.
honey.J~cesand peels. Spoon sauce
OVa' !rwt in each goblet; pmiIh with
cooltle. Makes 4 MrYiap.

......- .....~ ..,...""....-
Cholesterol can be co
through your di

1985 Olds CuHass Clera
• ~r-,White $3900

IVIAHCUM MOTOR CO.
350 N 25 r,1ds Ave 36.l·3Jb~

1991Chevrolet Silverado
$11,5004x4

'or the' .... ce:
12-0~cc pleug ..e whole ffiozen

rupbemes. thawed .
..• 'tablcspoonraspberry or

b.lackberry liqueur. or 10 ISSie
1/3 cup supr
AOOut 3 cups fresh raspberries or

112~ounc:e 'pectase fmuR whole
rupberries. ,partially lhawed

Fo~ lbc sorbet: Drainpeaci1es,
~1R8.1 ~upofthcjuice,Combine

_ CH!CAGO (AP) - Holy Cowl ~c4JUlte. sUI.rand 'com ,syrup
Harryany's IIIcldn.theannouneing tn..1~l saucepan. Br.in,glD a boil.
booth for the Chicaao Cubs. sl;lMng conslanlly until sugar is
_ 'Carayts return IDWriIIey Field on dissolved. Reduce heal: simmer Cor
~ridaywasbiJfirstappcarancethere 3 miDuaes.Cool to room temperarure.
in almost a. month since be bccIme (To hulen cooling. saucepan may be
in in Junc. placed in.I shanowpan o.f ice-cold

The 75 year ..old C.... y. who, Wiler.)
dQClDrs found had an&reg-ular Procus dninec. peaches in a
heartbeat. was the cenlerof ItlenUon blender or fOOd pfOCeSSQr 'Until
before lhc Cubs' 7~6 v'ittcn over SIDOOIh.Ibout 10secOnds. Add lemon
Cincinnati on Friday. He was greeted juice, 'WIIer and syrup mixture ..
by cheering fans· IS his limousine Process anodIcr 10 seconds «until
pulled up outside WriSlOy Field. combined. Pour into 811' 8-inch squue

C..,. aid he feelsaoodbul would pan; freeze for 4 hours, or unUlfirm
not mike.TOld trip until Sep&embcr. enouah to 1COOp' -

"I've been 'yins on my bact. not _For 'the ~: 1bawraspbcrrieS;
able 10do anythin& OI':SI)' ,")1hioI." pmoeII ina food~ssor~' blender

d en,. wIlD· was IIOIpitalized ~or 10 1CICOIIds. or J~ unul smooth.
• r '1lIioaJune 23 in MiMll when Strain ~ I'~meSlOveto remove
heWMlWercDlDCbydle'he&Docun ... ~.ur:in ~queur and :sugar.
detennined Cn, laid 101 UreBui. RefriprIIe ~nlil ready to serve..
heanbeat. (Sauce i.beltlflllldeabead 10allow

1110 Cubt IIIIlOaIICed &bey 'wiU Ravan au miaatc·)
colebra&e u~ury c..y oa," on 1b .-ve.1COOp Iftd layer sorbet.
.AlS. 27 before their pme with die rupIIeJry IIIeIba ,sauce and fresh or
New YOit Mea. -- '1)IIdaIJY IIIawed nspbcnics insilt IIll

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
350 tJ 25 Mila Ave 364 3565

• II

ASSErs
1 C'll'l'And ~Ian(n dlit 1r0", ~tJory ,nJlMIiI_ • NononI.,.,,- Dh'1!!g IlllaI'lCft .nd c_neW' .11(1 coon

1:1 'lit.,.., - M.nno IIIIIIIICII

2 s.c:urn:..• '~·IO.""~;~~::::·.:..::::.:·:::::..::::·::::~:::::.:: , ".., , , ,
b ,or·sw MCUf*" , . .. . , , ::.:::.::~:::::::::::::~:::::~~:~~:::::::::~:~::::::::::::::~:,.:::~.:: .

3 F.CI"~ II/nd, IoId & 'Kurd .. , l)u,cn.HII ""*' agr"~mt 10 ,.MII If! aome .. oc: OIftcn of t'- Olin!!
I. Of II. e~ I "IIfHIn!!M $u·bslCl•• r.... Ii In,18F.. F..,., "U!'IIII IOId

t; Sec"", ... putCNlMd u""', ear_nil 10 .....
4, Loans Ina .. "a hnlne,ng, ,"eiilIDIII' -

a 1.!!<Ii1l'_ ~ue,. i'I!It ot_.,,..d Inc_
'D LE;SS AllOwance to; IOaI1 .nd ..... 10....

C I.E SS AIIOc.t.(I, Irana'" fI,1o ·'.""'a .
dLuii'l. iil1oJleillOl., not, ",I ulle."- !nc;01n!!. altO.. ant;e .• rId ,aleno"!IJe;n <1.1"""1.01 " 0 .nd ".el '-'.....&.._.L-~~~.~

~ ":.~"t~I\II!d 1fI1'1OtJlQ KQOunlS •
P,"mlUa al14 ',u,a IIst"1 (lnck<d'nQl 'elpt4.~zll(l ",''" .

7 OInt' 'III "!II. OWneel
8 "nyellmenr$ In utICOnsolodllttclluClIICII'"'' ·anet '''OC .. ItG, CQlllpiIIIIl

9 CU$lome,,· ~'D_it,to 11\,1,b'AnIo on' .cc·.pt'II41U·,Qulll.n11ll'1Qi
, 0 Inl.ngoOie "HIS
I IOU ... , '15111,

12 • lottln.ell .~um 01 •• 11111 Inrougn 'I)·

o lOins '!let.lIl1(1· pufl"llIt !O 12 uSC 1823 UI
C ,olal. '5$,11, ilnt!IOUei ,CIa'-"adl purlulnl 10 12 us ,e 1'23(J'llum. 01 ~.m. 12 .. ~ 12 oJ
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'13 O,po "1 • Ill' CIot!'!nrll!; ·O"IC ..
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(2) Int..... - lleltlng
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1211"....,. - Ou.-oft!!
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford. Brand, 364-2030,
or come by' 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

4. REAL ESTATECROSSWORD
.., 1HOIIA1 JOSEPH,'

1979 11' Malt Twain - US Chrysler
.1 0WDa" 55.000080 ]64.1411- 603

, Ave. K" 21242 p' __ ..... ~~ __ .",..!!II--.

:".48114
313,N.a..

-The
.Gift Ga. - Ttl,. I

Onti Nonuan CoImeUCIJ -
CHRISTMAS

INJULYI
OUr gift to you

,-everythlnQ In the
. GIft Ga«1en' (except
oteody specially ptfced
ItemS) 25' offThursdoy ..
FrIday,' and Soti.JlT:lay..

J&Jy 28. 29. and SO~
Merry Chtfstnml

,NMaJn·

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

Muffler Masters
at Hereford Auto Center '

Bring ... ,your ."haot problema,
whether f0f8lgn or domeetlc' , 19S9Dodge Dakota. SE "

., vehicle.. '42 Mit.•.. 3tU..09fIO,' loaded $69 0 I

-

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
350 N 25 Mile Ave 364 3505

,......,.. ' ,.,.. .,........
..... , RC' _". '

I·• ....., dfl "
'.,.. UI_~
,,...r

, BelutiM 3br double·wide. 011 ,lot.
(Can, be ,omved), $2100' dn.
S42O/mOrUh1y.CIII~37l·1491.?1fWl

-

1A, GARAGE SALES
, For sale 4 pIex. 406 Ave. B.SlICIdy
1IK:omc. CaD 1(J6.;353-6228 or

I 806-372--9993. 27201,
I ,B'ig 'I~doorSale

Antiques, coIectibles, . '
fumiture •.rrisc.. inducing
1'~' ShoWcase. One 'blocJ(
west 01 Poarch Bros. on

HoI~ Suoar Road.sat. 7~,am.

1988 GMC SLE
314 Ton '$7900,

, 2 bel•• 2 'bath hoine. CaD 3640320901'
, 364-6444 '27246

- -

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
3!)O N 25 Mila Ave, 36-1·3555

MlJST sEi..u 1993 ;ani·cmw. ,I ·21.2
VktoIia ,LXn Power wi....,' on,."'modeI ,...,.,.. ',....IrrarI,.... " 3 bel. 2 baIh CIcIWIan,
cr CGIMIltlDller.V-I III., .,.. DeINly •

'... MobIe HofMI 72'2

2, FARM EQUIPMENT

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

, ,

, .



- -

OWNER/OPERATORS Oarqe Door IIId Qpcner Repair &.
,I . ~ NEED~D.,' " ~fLN~.!!ac"C!II~=t
Booker Tr.ansportatlon . ]44..298). .14237 .'
needs 5 owner/operators ,

"to pun refr'igerated trail ..,
ers, Most miles are ,in
Texas Oklahoma. Colo-

y.- •

, raec & ,Kansas. Our trailer
, ratio is 3to 1! most loads'

'are drop' and hook.
~ve 120 bed .. IeIm mn' .. - ..... '" Weeklysettrements. un-
fIciIity.·needI wecbnd, RN. LVN W.rAN· ,TE,'D~ loading pay and tag pay ..
.. ..... full IIId .. lime. '", ',ment programs,. A're you
CHAs III IIlifta.SaIary IIId benefig f' d' it' 9 ,

wiIb pGIIdcIII. CoIuct. CcJ!eea, R- 'bll Ad It to ' tired 0 sittlng'an wa In '
RN~ DON. atHaeCord Care ,. esponsl e. u, 'ona trailer to be loaded? '.

265/U drive van and serve .' h h I'.Ceaier.,364-7U3. . JU il,. 'If you like the ··s -ort ,au
as hostess in our " and plenty of work this Is] 'I ROUND-UP

Homemaker Se,rvice Annr.-. i WL.k·
C t Iforyou,. ' Pipe-WiCk ~atOJ~P pe-",,,, I

9am ~ 1pm ontac " c.n.ua.at Booker" . Mounted~nHI-~. ~owCrop!., ,
King.s Mano! TX 800-569-4633. ", Volunteer Com 30 or 40- ROws,

400 Ranger Dr. , I - - Calli Roy O'Brien' 26$4247

SERV,ING'
HEREFORD
SlNCE1978 I ,~ _

,DRIVER NEEDED
Must be JJ with CLASS
ACDLand Raurdous '
~clonement. Out ODe
allht each week. No

NlyeQUiiJped Ilundlylpa'lCforlclle. " eJtperience neceaaary., '
NordI Gaii Plaza. ~3!12-86S6. ',Salary flOxib1e. Apply in

27101 . -'. ' '. . . 'pereon. The 88l'Vlee

eom)JlUlY Just lIOuth of
Country Drive on 385.

Bldomdo Arms Apts. 1el2 bcdmom '
fumWJat ............ IIDJcty.
froc c.bIe. WIler. &; ps. 364-4332.

18873

'3'becbI --:I ...1...-...~\fftd_OOIII, .. ~ 1_1)11;. _ ....... "!'"6".

wid haotup. fcncodair conditioned,
Scc&iDn 8 relllaIlCCePICd.l64-4370

- 21168,

6. WANTED

-

O. HELP WANTED

38400,1281
Steve Hyalnger

1500 WMt Park. ,Av••
RIchIId Scb....

I •

IILI~-I''11~"'P~Mil I'. iJ i.. ",.' +8

1-. ""~J'J H,.·I...:"",+ :U'......" , .. u
... -... +'.u

.... • &I'

.....'. " ~ "l1li1

.~ NI-........H--g--g, l I. ,',j '.it IAI

l!tt. t. ..1.... ,I liiHIt
-~.~'"' •.,::='1";-'* iiIi

fJ
1u:c·m4a-

t I.. u., I,ifJUJ,~

,

AXYDLBAAXR •
IsLONGFILLOW

One letter stands for another. In thlJ sample A11used
for the three ',L's, ,x for the two 0'1, etc:. $lillie letters,
apostrophes, the .length and formation of the words Ire
all hints. Each day the code letters ale different.

7-28 'CRYPTOQUOTE

~ VGRO KDE WEeN MDX WDK.

SRVTXR IGTI. 00 DOR CDFRL

lOR QXDEOA MXDC SRORTIG

KDEX MRRI.--LITOHLBTV BRP
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: NEVER .ASK A Q,!~ ..

TlONOFA WITNE$$IFYOU DON'T ALREADY KNOW.
THE ANSW,ER.-OLD LAW AD~Gl

TheN .. 100 ........ otgol .....

. Reach 2.4 MIL .
for ONLY

i ..... ' ,,~, Wilh~1 Cd 1..... »OlDI ... i

, """,,,*.IDUdI-~ phanet. (,e.oNy.)AIGng FMIInI
·...... NYC. _ '

- •• J. .--. ~

. .
One GIll to til "'W.PIf*', fi.r....Wt'I .... ,., .. In__ .P ... rt.AI~"'todo._~~"~.;.
w. ~ IIbraughlill rou _ ..~ 01.,. r.... PNltAilCciIIon. _ _,

, .',..

~------ ...... - .... ..., ,i DefensivcDrivina: ca... is DOW ,
, oppolibity u a local J8DI1R11t ... offered DiabllIIId SIIunIays~

IIBw for one of U. nation's largest ,W'dI include licbI cIiImiIIaI IIld
~''''urance""""'NllNA.. No pravlous insurance d.iIcount. For more
•g _ •...- ..- infOfinalion. call ..364-6578. 700experience necessary. COfI1)Iele ~ " ,
lralning while You leam. Benefits

biCkagl8', oppOrtuNty foJ: adYlUICEIlf1Wltl , Will piet up junk ca'lftee.·We buy I ,

cal 'Mark Lee at 806·374-0389. ' Ic:rIp iI1lQ 1IId ..... aluminum ,CInI.
Opportunity .l:mpIoyer. MlFJIW ~33SO.. 970'

.'.
<. Tex SCAN

H.-vey·s .Lawn Mower .Repair, 1UIIe- .
ups.;oilc .... ae. blade shapeniDl. etc.

I pickup-cIcIi\lCl', mow lawns. 705 SaudI
, MIin.364-8413. - 26118

Remodclmg & Gener (II Rep;lIr, ,

, , ,interiOr ,._fIN~ntlnp.lliIh. tMl ,
carpentry, lnltallatlbnolldtchen &ba~ ,

I IroomlOOUrM,lnoIeum, dfywaII. 6y.. ,.
, expertence. Labor fIIte.: 1S.OOIhr.

Bonded. R.,erences. ' I

~rly s.dght. 36+5165. I I

I,,"HOME MAINTENANCE
, , Repairs,., .CarPt~try. paintia,~ "1'

ceramic IlIe,. cabinet .tops, attIC
I ,and wall .iti uta.Ion, roofing &:
, fencing. For 'ree estimates 'call ' ,
, TIM' RILI·:V~J64.6761 '

-,

, MARCUM MOTOR CO.
350 N. 25 Mila Av'a. ·364-3565

9. CHILD-CARE,

I "Mow, edge &: bim. $20. Call Matt •.
364-6864. 26295

I -

lNG'S
MANOR

. METHODIST
CHILDCA.RE

I Ii-Stot. UanKd
-QugUfIcd .Stall

MqtuJtJy·Frid4y 1.-00 GIll • 6.«J 'P'"
Drop.i,.. 'W,ItaIn~ will.
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'orth K ra d' f etlon ar more
unpo nt than numb r of bomb

ilmore efficient than u.s. officialS
''11Il10 :ilis.

Peter Kayea. a researcher at the
private N_lihll Insliwie and I.
rept., viailOl' to Nonb. Korea. said
.inlftinla'Yiew Ihat it il impouible
to aueu die validity of Kang·s

claim about nucleu hom ... But the
very.factlhat the defeca.im IOOtplice
is impol1ant. he said, __ ina Kane
is who he says he is.

The Netherlands reeopized
.."merican jndependence in 1792.

By ROBRT BURNS "'!bey would have feh mIlChmore
Aaodated Press Writer pleasureintheir,nuclearfever.ifdley

WASHING10N (AP) - U.S. hid made him .y die North has 50
officials and .private 8Dal)'~lS arc or 500 A-bombs." KCording to •

, dubious of a dcrCClOr'S assertion that reportmonilOl'Cd .in.yo.
NonhKoreaalready'hasfivenuclear Nonh Korea's prilDC .minister

, bombs. They say the defection itself failed. to appcw I' • ...., miliwy
1 _ joined by another one today • may c~OIIy inPyongy .... 00 WedneI-

pmye more important than the day.a,daYaf'lc!thcSouthannounc:cd
1 nuclear numbers. KIng's defectiOn.

The firSt oftbetwo defectors, said Cuminas said the older Jean.. is I
Wednesday It a newsconrerence in 10l\gtime associate of Kim 11Sung,
Seoul,SouIh'Kolea.'heis35-year-OJd' tbe "OrcalLea4ult ofNonh Korea
Kang Myong Do, ·the son-in-law of wbodicdthismontbandlefthisson,
NOrlbKore..·sptimeminisle1'~Seout Kim Jona 11,tot:arry Oft as supreme
officials said they believe him. but leader.
NoAh, Korea disclaimed his asset- Clinton 'administration offici",

R d- 6 h t k ' lions. .indicaled they put 'Uwc SlOet ',in diee. y .or f _e .run '.~.. . A defection 10,the South from. defector's claim that North Korea
liKey Gault. t,cft, an.employec of.Bil.Brothers/Big Sisters. famUyof.such.politicalprominencc· already bad 'built fivc Duclear
a:nd-. ,h-_- )_-l',ttle-""ster Mar' .gan- '-c'l Fl..-c 'S-. 11_- '-ad' Y '~or- (h'_e' third ~s~,and~u.s.~y'SlS~dilc~uld warheads. Kanll8id he leamed the

",,a "a - va ............ '" II mdlcate.wide,rdlssansfacbonw,ldu figtP'C from tho inaeUiaence officer
annual Big BrotherslBig SislaS Trunk sate, which will be held communist Rgime ~ has driven thereSpoosible for YongbJon,. complex
from 8 a m to 11 • m Saturday Aug 6 on the parking lot country's economy Inlothe~nd. of buildings that is 'Ihe centF of tho

__ - , -. ': • . "-" ,_' c' _ ! -., .,,'. "It'sa M¥x' blow to the regune, ". North's nuclCll' ICtiviliea.
at -the former Taylol' and Sons, store. U .~. 385 and Park: Avenue. " ifKang, in fact is.the son~in~lawof the Officially, North Kuru bas denied

, Friends ofBBIBS 'ucinvitcdto bring items to seUto help raise prime m;'js~r, ~g Son~San.,~ho Ihat its nuelearprogram 'has ~
'money for the aleney. .~ks third 1_~ the North. s ~I~ucal any bombs. .

. - . -- .. . hierarchy. satd ~ruc.c Cum.m~s.a Defense Secretary William Perry
Northwestern Uru.vetSilY speclaIlSf on mid reponcrs that while theadminis.
North Korea. ·tralion. was .studying the defector's

.,.An~r Nonh Korean .oofectC?"- statemenUi it 'was slicking m. 'its
Kim Dong_ ".un. '-2,. I tradl~g esmn.telhattheNonhKoreans~ve
company offiCial - ~vc;ct at lhe~o more thanl two nuclear bombs. if '
western I)Oft of Inc~n an. South any. ... .'
Korea ..aboar~ a ship rrom ..an. ~rrysald.thediffcrcncebelween #1M t C"· .~ .. S. A·' 6,'
unspeclfiedlhirdcountrYlacc~rdmg the u.s. estimale of one or two ... ~."m nln - &or.~. ".... ~••'
lOa brief news release. 'bombs and the defector's claim or E.of Nfordon If'Wy. eo, .,

Judge clear, 'way for,
Simp on case testing

QUALITY,
WHEAT.SEED
a

'. ram 101 ' V.N.I .... t
• Tam 101 . ~V.N•.••Ry.
• Tam,107 • ·Mllton, ,Rye
• Tam 108· -. ElMn Rye
, Tam 200 '. ~nter Pasture Mix
, Tam 20240/40120
• Triticale • ellllOlm
" W.. th.nnan.r" Conoho
. .131 • Tntlca" rd ....
• "ardl ... Wh•• tM nd
• TriumphM' - • W.lken, Oats

He was being investigaled about five might be explained. by • 1 G' .'
the motive' of his, defection, the differenc-e in ass.umptions of bow· 1 AYLAI'D
Age~y r~,r National seeUril,Y efficie!"ly North Korea CIDconvClt, _
Plannmg SlId. . pl.utomum to workable. bombs. .

MeanWhile. North Korea described In other words, abc quantity of .. .
Kang as,."~ morally deg~nerate PlutoniUtnlhatWashingtonbeliev,es I D-.
human derelict, nandlhe Pyongyang Nqnh Korea possesses and may 'have .
govemmenl4enied N..Sassenions and used IDmake one or two bombs could .
his, clajmlhat he is relaledlO lhe .possibly produce as manyu five---25_'8-73fU, • H~-f-ord ..TX_'
NOM Korean premier~ bombs if'thc manufacturing ~ DVV"' V. .,.. ..

• ~' ' .. II \_

..

APR Financing
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,
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